Mesa County Safety Council
Minutes May 14, 2013
Meeting called to order by Jim Pringle at 10:40.
Members Present: Jim Pringle, Glenn Kiser, Roy Jones, Dick Pippenger, Diana Bailey
Jim Pringle conducted the meeting. Steve Sheehy has resigned his position and no President has been
voted in at this time.
Jim Pringle needs someone from the group to submit the application for the 2014 MCSC combined
federal campaign. This is usually done in late January or February each year, and cannot be a federal
employee submitting the application. However, Jim said that
Jim Pringle’s eligibility as a board member at-large position with the MCSC is currently being
assessed by attorneys from the Department of Commerce Office of the General Counsel, Ethics Law
and Programs Division. He should find out sometime this summer if he is allowed to be a MCSC
board member without any fiduciary responsibilities.
New Captain for the CSP Fruita office was announced last week.
1500 (school district) + 500 other children at the fair
An inventory of MCSC items was done by Glenn Kiser and Jim Pringle after MCSC property was
recently moved from Steve Sheehy’s house to a spare room at the Cray Valley facility. Items include:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.

Five boxes of past records (thru 2012)
One MCSC hanging banner
Six reflective vests
Thirteen unused table skirts (four purple and four blue)
Two full boxes of tri-fold brochures (approx. 3,000). A suggestion was made that a sticker
could be used to replace old information on the brochures with new information
Seventy two promotional DVDs
One thousand (approx.) goody bags with Mesa County Sheriff logo
One thousand (approx.) goody bags with Colorado State Parks logo
Six extension cord protectors
Twenty carpet pieces for vehicle wheels- eighteen large and two small
Hand dolly with ball hitch
Three, 5-gallon buckets with banner frame connectors
One safety cone

Treasurers Report:
A. Received a bill from School District 51 for bussing: $1,232.53. Bill is due May 31, 2013
B. Combined Federal Campaign: + $16.05
C. Pinnacle Assurance donation: + $1,500
Jim Pringle and Roy Jones will get together and discuss date of next Mesa County Safety Fair. Date to
be announced at next MCSC meeting.

Next meeting: September 17, 2013 at 10:30am. Location: The Chamber of Commerce.
Meeting adjourned at 11:05
Respectfully submitted by: Diana Bailey

